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hamovVch. Herr Dtnanwfei. Socialist,
yelled: "You ought to be in Jali."

Other Infuriated deputies shouted at!

kinds of invectives. Individual contribu-

tions to the uproar were indistinguishable
from the general uproar. Ia spite of this
disgraceful scene. and the Insults hurled
at htm. President Abrahamovich was ap-
parently unmoved. When he recognised
that it was useless to make any further at-

tempt to transact business*, he quietly
spoke a few words to a police officer near
him. and suspended the sitting amid deaf-
ening and vociferous cries of "Shame"*
from the Leftists and applause from tha
Riehtlsts.

The substance of the words spoken to

the poHce officer by President Abrahamo-
rlch soon became apparent. ?T an officer
and four policemen removed Dr Wolff
from the house by force. !n spite of con-
siderable opposition on the part of hi#
cliques.

When th« president ag-aln entered the
house he was greeted by a shower of op-
probrious epithets. Including cries of
"criminal." "traitor." "get out.**

After withstanding this storm for a
period. the president again left the house,
but only for a moment, and on his return
he instructed the police to withdraw, de-
claring amid a tremendous uproar:

"I intrust myself to your care. Do as
you please bur n-memher. this is no per-
sonal question. The honor of your chair
is at stake."
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136 FOR 25
LEMONS,

Fancy Stock, Three Dozen for 25 Cents.

| ORANGES,
;\u25a0 lawl Caiifornias, Three Dozen for 25 Cents.

WOT VERY MARY IN THE LOT-
BETTER GET AROUND EARLY.1I giaf* Op** Until 9 O'clock Tonight.

I A \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 HIM AHi

| AMP toe finer

Those Cold Feet !
Keep Yon Awake at wiyhr.^?:

f km WATEtt BOmi
Will Chance All the Conditio**.

4

We Have Them All Sizes and Styles.

STEWART & HOLMES DRUG CO.
703 FIRST AVENUE.

paid by Greece should bo devoted to the
extension of the Ottoman armament, the
Russian government would insist upon a
payment of the arrears of the Ruseo-
»urk'.sh indemnity, long overdue. Turkey
has placed with Herr Krupp. the great
German gunmaker. an order for 13» large
cannon, at a total value of I.SOO.AW marks.
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miniTo Calm the Alhaalaaa.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 2S.?A com-
mission, consisting of two palace off! -era
and an Albani notability, have been dis-
patched to Ipek in order to try to calm the
Albanians, who sre opposing the appoint-
ment of a new governor for Albania, the
iatfer's predecessor having been obliged to
r-ee on account of the hostility of the Alba-
nians. Further trouble is feared.

Infuriated Students Cry
Out for Revolution.

British Troops Collide Prosecntion of Thorn
With the French. Suddenly Closes.

DESPERATE H \\K ROBBER.

GUILLOTINE FOR BADINI. RUMOR OF FIGHT AT NIKKI Killed tbe Cashier aad Sh«>t Himself
W hen tbe Police Hashed la. STATE RESTS ITS CASE.

LONDON. Nov. 27.?A dispatch to tha
Times from Cape Town describes a bold
attempt to rob the Standard bank at
Claremont, a suburb of Cape Town.

A masked mar, entered the counting
room of the hank, locked the door, and by
some unknown m- ,ins broke the neck of
the cashier, though no marks of violence
could be found on the body. When the
mar *g<»r of the bank ipp.-ar.Hl. the robber
shot and wounded him -lightly.

The police then rushed in and the rob-
b> r. seeing '.hat all chance of e-seape was
gone, shot himself dead.

Prime Minister's Palace Attacked by The English Said to Hare Been
Driven From the lowa.

Change in Tactics a Great Surprise
the Crowd. to the Defense.

IHigrarrfol Sffari la the- lr(rhi>

rath Coatiaac-Skrlfkt, UfaiMtlag

*\u25a04 Iproar ladceerlbable Greet

PretWeat-ltenier and Wolff

Are forcibly Ejected, After Sao-

pensloa?free Fl«hta oa the

Floor Aeceataate Paademoaloa-

Abrabanovlrh Flees to Save

Himaeif From Persaaal Violcace.

Losg-Slaadlag Qaarrel Over the

Lasoa Hiaterlaad Calmlaatee la
Opea Rapt are? Sixer C'ompaay

Checkmates France aad Blocks

?be Way to the E«tabll»hmeat of

aa Africaa Empire?Treaty With
? Mative Raler Is lirnored, aad

Troops Are Scat to Bonssa?Each

la Trim for Active Hostilities.

Attorneys for the Prisoner Were
Prepared for a Repetition of tbe

Pamono Scene?lf Thora Takes

tbe Staad, tbe Womaa Will Be

Called to Refate Hl* Slateniealt?

Uotha Reiterates His Story aa to

tbe Batchery of Galdeaaappr?

Coart Adjoaras tattt Monday,

W hea Defease Will Urgla Its Case.

The prsidcrt called upon Count
Stuerjrkh to "peak, but the tumult con-
tinued. and th* suspended Herr
Dassavnski. the Socialist deputy, who had
some time previously shouted that the
president should be in jail for three sit-
tings. When Herr Dajasaynski refused to
leave the house the president summoned
the police and the turbulent deputy was
ejected from the building.

I.ondon Srhmil Flcctioa.
LONDON. Nov. In.?-In spite o? the tre-

mendous excitement and poiem.es, the re-
sults received to date show that the school
board polls yesterday were generally liwht
and indicate that the prcxres&n es are gain-
ing.Subsequently the president suspended

eleven other deputies. Herr Schoenerer,
S. riner. Rb-jter, P.essel. M. Kosakiowiz,
Schramraelat. Weller, Linge, Verttauff,
11.Vties and Benerer.

Maxim's Mew t»nn.
PORTSMOUTH, England. Nov. Z*.?Hi-

ram Miiim's new quick-flrinx ,?un was
tried here today with remarkable results.
With twenty-Qvo pounds of cordite, it
shewed an effective range of 16.UU0 yards.

The seem 3 throughout the sitting after-
wards were as disorderly as thos* of the
earlier part of the day. and the house final-
ly adjourned until tomorrow.

VIENNA, Nov. The turbulence of

the lower bouse of the relchsrath extended
to the streets today. After a repetition

of the disgraceful se%nes that have char-
acterising the unterhaus today, large

crowds gathered this evening about the
university buildings and the parliament
house, owing to the announcement that the
studtnts Intended to make a demonstra-
tion. This, however, was prevented by

the police, who promptly dispersed the
gatherings. More than forty arrest* were
made. There was no violent resistance.

LONDON, Nov. 26.?A dispatch from
Rome reports that a sanguinary conflict
has taken place between the French and
British at Nikki In the Lagos Hinterland.
Wfcile the accuracy of the dispatch is
doubted, the morning papers today point
out the imminent danger resulting fram
tha proximity or the two forces in the

NEW YORK. Nov. S.-Ijiwyers Howe
and Moss, who have diligently defended
Martin Thorn, met today with a seiious
and unlooktd-for obstacle, when, after a
brief adjournment. District Attorney

i Youngs informed the court that the prose-
j cut ion r st<-d their case. It was generally

expected that Mrs. Na<k wouid be put on
the stand to reiterate her confession, an i
the lawyers who had he* n assigned to look
after Thorn's interests thought that she
would repeat htr statement of two weeks
aKo.

loiter in the afternoon, Attorney Youngs

said that he was not prepared to say
whether Mrs. Nack, who had made such a

famous scene in the first trial by her con-
fession. would be produced or not. The

MAHMADURKAS HISTORIAN.
COAL MINERS GO TO WORK.

Ontllaea the Story of the Wnr From
: The Great Strike In Northern Illinois

Kndt With n \irlor) for
the Men.

CHICAGO, Nov. !»>.?The coal mining
strike in the Northern Illinois district end-
ed today. Twelve thousand have pone back
to work in the Coal City. Braldwood. Car-
bonsville, Spring Valley, Seatonvilie.

and Oglesby fields. One thousand
men remain out at Streator, the only point
where miners and operators have not
agreed.

A settlement is expected within a week,
and victory is with the miners, although

have not won ail they asked. Their
' chief demand was for a '"mine run*' price.

tbe Standpoint of the
"»onih.

LOI'IS. Nov. 26.?Gen. Marmaduke,
who was recently appointed by the ex-Con-
federate veterans of Missouri, as chairman
of a committee to write an authentic his-
tory of the part Missouri <»nd Mtssourians
took in the civil war, toda\ issued a re-
markable address. It was addrx-ed to
the ex-Confederates of Missouri, and said
in part:

contested territory. A conflict between
the French and British forces has been
anticipated for some time past.

Later in the day rumors were received
at the British colonial office to the effect
that there had been a conflict between
the French and British forces at Nikki,
which is said to have been captured by
the French troops. The officials of the
colonial office, however, regard this report
as highly improbable, as the British po-
lice in the Hinterland, who are very lim-
ited In numbers, have strict orders to

avoid a collision with the French. It i«

understood that the French forces have
been Instructed not to come into conflict
with the British.

KLONDIKE
A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will

BASE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898,
Aidevery ten days thereafter, taking freight

and passengers,

NtlMOat TlMrt. BL Idicbaeia island. Alaska, mouth of the Yukon river, xnak
Bf MMMCttosi atu» the river ateamer* Weare. Cudahy, Hamilton. Healy. Power
MUQMiHM!*Circle City. Mlnook Creek. Fort Cudahy and Klondike sold

Reservations for passage or freight on steamers
may now be secured by making a deposit.

fIMNT*sd quarts mines bought and a old. Investments in mining property
f Bilk Mflaf expense of sending agents. Our agents and experts are on the

pond, and have been for years.
Wo win issue letters of credit on our cr mpsny st its posts?Circle City. Alaska

; mi Fort Cudahy, Dawson City and Klondike gold fields. Northwest Territory -at
, i ten of 1 per cent.

large stocks of supplies of all kinds will be found at Fort Get There and 11am-
' On on the Lower Tukon. For partlcul ars apply to

irtlAmerican Transportation & Trading Co.
Be. CIS First Avenue. Seattle, Waak.

? ,

DIHtCC TOHB.

Michael Cudahy Chicago. 111.
Klondike Gold Fields. John Cudahy . Chicago. 111.

?* w?** >*? Cudshy. N. W. T. Ernest A. Hamil Chicago 111.
wears Chicago. 111. Portlus*B. Weare Chicago. Hi.

?

VESSELS CBPl>er **lvef of Cock Inlet...
1 have for sale or charter two schooners with gasoline power, which are just th.>

OBf for parties of from forty to sixty going to either of the above points. The
wools are new and staunch, carrying sal! enough to mak< g<>'»d time without their

| nfaok Will carry So tons each. For rate* apply to
[ E K. CAIXR Arlington Dock.

CLOSING OUT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

M Suits No iMore,
<*le to Order 10»UU No Less.

Washington Woolen flillCo.
H2O SECOMD AVENUE.

*=r-? T --

New Dinnerware
Have vou *cen those new open-st« ek patterns?

ENGLISH SEMI-PORCELAIN.
R<*uUr China decorations

ht them"* l>n ' or a whole The proper thing for cvervdav ~-re.

M. SELLER & CO.
V>s. 627 and First Avenue.

ALBERT HANSEN, Jeweler
*"*?

706 First Av.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry.
lARt.EST STOCK OF LATEST DESItiN

JEWELRY I* THF] CITY.

cirjl fill |)|^ sc Culttsl*ePattfrw

ten
BOrr,H r- GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT.
Por.MP' GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

2t®VBT BOUGI'T.
_

GOLD PI*ST BOIMHT.

S&JHJIT Boivnv RAItR I# BROS., GOLD DUST itoruiiT.
BOl't.;' r. U <"fcerr. >L P. I. BliS&li GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

«OIDnH!! BOr<;MT «.;? DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DI*ST BOUOHT.
GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DI'ST BOUGHT.

M.FnU YA CO.. Japanese
j \i*kr Wi;, k: St.-ond Av. (»4if I0$ili&$o

After 9 o'clock the aspect of the streets
became more threatening. It ia estimated
that a crowd of 10,000. Including a very
1-irge number of students, assembled and
threatened the government with revolu-

"The honor and glory of this great strug-
gle was with the Smith, and Southern sol-
diers ought In justice to themselves and
their de.;d comrades to preserve .he mem-
ory of it. While the N.>rth and Northern
soldiers are Inveighing against all muni-

Both countries have been hurrying
troops Into the disputed territory. The
trouble is of about thirty years' standing.
In 1870 France and Great Britain opened
negotiations for the settlement of their re-
spective frontiers in West Africa, and it
was decided in substance that French in-
fluence and authority should be confined to
the north of a certain line, and that Great
Britain should have a free hand south of
this line.

The outbreak of the Franco-Prussian
wfar.interrupted the negotiations. Thar*
was considerable opposition In ho.h coun-
tries to the cession of any territory, and
during the next live years difficulties fre-
quently occurred. Finally it was resolved
to appoint commissioners to reconsider the
whole matter, and as a result in the course
of ten years four separate agreements

were concluded. But since these agree-
ments were arrived at further difficulties
have arisen, owing to the failure of thfl
boundary line commissioners of Great Brit-
ain and France to agree among themselves
as to the frontier lines.

Since then both parties- have turned their
attention to getting treaty concessions
from the native chiefs. The French have
been aiming at the establishment of - a
great African empire. and have dispatched
expeditions to the Hinterland of faigos and
Carootsville to establish headquarters.

The British Niger Company, however,

getting wind of the French plans, dis-
patched Capt. I.ugard to Nikki. the capital
of Pargua, for the purpose of negotiating
a treaty with the native ruler. The En-
glish officer was fortunate enough to reach
there before a French officer. Commandant
DeCour, who was bound for the same place
and with the same Intention, although the
latter had the start. Lugard secured his
treaty and carried it away three weeks be-
fore DeCour arrived at Nikkl.

The Ftench, i ow. v<i, seemed to have
chest ts to disc gird this fact and have dis-
pute-hint armed expeditions not only to

Nikki. but to Boussa, which has all along

been credited to be within the sphere of
British Influence.

To settle these and other questions in
dispute, commissioners representing Great
Britain and France are now tardily begin-
ning to deliberate in Paris.

Not Credited in Tarts
PARIS, Nov. 26.?M. Lehon, the minister

of the colonies, has received no informa-
tion of a collision between the British and
French troops at Nikki. and discredits the
report.

UU6SIA WILL K£hi* KOREA.

hlle (irrmnnT Hetnlnw Klso Chau
|tn » reenten t of the Two

Power*.
BKRTJN Nov. 2' The per?'-tent sl-

lenee of the government regarding the In-
iMilkini f Qtammr M Kihu Chau bay.
though partially caused by the necessities
of diplomatic negotiations. Is In-jfinnirig to

Im? regarded with considerable anxiety. It

5* believed that immediately prior to the
occupation by Admira" von Dedrich atid

the German cruiser Division, the govern-

ment notified it* intention to Ru«*ia, as a

friendly power, and that a virtual agree-

ment exists under which Germany may

keep Kiao Chau l.ay whiie Russia b«-eomes

the predominant power in Korea, wnich is

tiuiUimount to annexatl a.
To I sitr William.

i?T PETERSBURG- ?'ov-
vosti contends that the ur.wth of the

Uerman influence In the near and far L Ist

will necessitate a union of Great Britain.

Russia and France for the protection of

their interests.
l.rriiiniiY|>en>an«l« Too Inch.

I.ONRON X v. yt Special dispatcher
' . m Shanghai say that thA German mlr-
; ;r

, r o china has presented to the Chinese
- tverr.niem the demands of G* rman> fur
?\u25a0?jmration f -r the recent murder of Ger-

man missionaries and the destruction of

German mission prop* r*v. The demands
hclude the payment of an indemnity of

.>«> !««) tn» ?< r o th* relatives* of the vi- *;rrs,

and a>so the pajment of a heavy indem-
nity to cover the expenses of the firman
naval e* r ion and the ma inter anc»- c»f
i German fore, at Kiao *"hau. The Chi-
:i«-«e government replied that K:a-> t'ha 1

m he if fore 'he demand* will
e met. The ambassador refused t > con-
fr-t to this F>r. :;;n diploma's say G» r-

r.anv's cor, Mil \u25a0 - w impo«Ct»Je of a.

eptance and that they *ere <mly

resell >"i to » na.de Germany to ret a'

vlsm» «*han i«ay and . st-n.l ; »rthw..rd her
cupatioa of Chinese territory.

InrUej Order* «.»»?? of krnp|t.

. NSTaNTINOPI.K N 2s tit ?; \u25a0-

nr. rest f trte H'.-s-. tr got »rnment
? r-- "ently intim -.t» 1 to the

.; a-.f considerable part of the Indemnity

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER
EIGHT-PAGE EDfTTfW

had not Mved with her
time previously, but ,i-? *A»\u25a0 1
<W» Insurance -

°

count*) later to the noli,'* /*' d ,w«l®»
her husband took , n h? r

for tß* mten*
On the* Mmr ,t;iv Kate* tthe IV Kalb woman

K?*:>\u2666? r*j« dead »,,? -jt,
*? w!t* MM.

hsvlnff been W i vi., bv *

kaiser being; sho; ,~j>-
- ~"rn> *TO»

been sJlchtly wound-,1 in fhJ^S rstory was not believed, »,ul K
?"***? **?

IV K«ih woman were '**

making hi, e ? ,,H, K ,: JrV«vjcted and sentenced to death.Kulb woman s row titjj lruU>
*°*

DIKKA.YI VV LL Yfcf HASH.
Attorney Oe.eral *«>» Ik# Ra#w4^Will T»k* Pl.rr

'**?l *»»»t.t»lc*.
SAX FRANCISCO Nov. X-Acting At-

torney «;«nernl Carter has received wordfrom Attorney General F ;ig crald to th*
effect that he will advise Warden Hale tocarry out the ejteeui on or Theodore I»«r.
rant. regardfcs* of any legal proceeding*
that may be instituted br l>urraat"s attor- J
ncys, after the present legal q UibW» tiM
been decided.

Durrani will he resentenced as mob *g
the controversy now pending Is settled,
after which the attorney general of the
?tate believes no legal step oan aeco®.
pllsh further delay in the proposed eXecU*
tion of Durrant.

IXDIAXA JUl.niHm HKVOLT,

Tbry Attack the therlff, bat AM I
Ilea leu Oft by « I>OMC.

PRINOKTON. Ind.. NOV. H.?FMFTEEB
confined in the Gibson county

Jail declared thorns. Ives in open revoltagainst Sheriff Murphy today.
For several day* ugly threats have bees

m.tde by the and the sheriff hag
Wn warned. This morning the men do*
elartd they would have more food or kHI
the sheriff. A posse of deputies was plaeOd
outs:<lo the jail while Sheriff Murphy en-
tered alone.

As soon «s he closed the door all the
pr; -oners. t.ied by John Roger. a noto-
rious criminal, rushed upon him, and were
about so carry out their threats when t'M
posse rescued the sheriff. A tierce fight
then occurred between Hotter and the posse,
and Boner was l«>ai< n almost into fnsensl-
billt> nn I then thrown into a

When the prisoners s*w their lender
worsted they were suppressed without fur-
ther trouble, lloger says ha will kill
Murphy.

FAR HER FOl \D MIRDOUDI

His Wife and Her la»ver AftwlllIt#
the Crime.

MONTREAL. Nov. 2<5.-The body ot !?*-
dor I'olrler, H farmer, was found last Mon-
day at his house at St. Canut. Poirler had
undoubtedly been murdered, the body
showing many stab wounds and his throat
hail been cut.

Mrs. I'olrler, when questioned as to tho
killing of her husband, said he had killed
himself. Detective* were sent for and yeo*
terday Mrs. Polrjer and a man named Sam- £
uel Parstow. who had been paying at ten-. -1
tions to her, were arrested, chained villi §
the crime.

I*arstow today made a full eonftMlom ;4fi
Mrs. Pnlrler absolutely denies any h
plk'ity in the affair.

IVeuro llaußrd and What by a Hah*
JACKOONVIIXK. Kla.. Nov. K?Hick*

Price. a negro charged with rape, *ll
taken from the tail at Htarka tonight by £

mob of a I*olll a hundred men. He fNM
hanged to the limb of a tree, and abot}t

.
-

fifty shots were fired Into hit body. Tike
mob gained entrance to the Jail by pre-
tending to have another suspect to Im-
prison, and then overpowered the jailer*
The work was done before the town M*
allied the mob's presence.

Killed Iteennoe He WssM MM Treat.
CARSON. Nov. 36 Because he Was fO-

buff.d when, uninvited, he sttemptsd to
join a party drinking In a saloon today,
Adam I'ber. a man In an inferior stand- \
Ing. shot r<nd killed Hal &. Anderson, the
host of the occasion. The murderer wtf
hastily taken to Genoa by the office fit jtj
The lynching of Über is feared* 1

GIGANTIC TRUST FORMED*
All Sail aad Rod Pro4aetN It «*?

( onntr.r to 111* Conaolitat*! It
One (umpair.

CI,EVEI*AND. Nov. S5. - Informs Ho®
from reliable source* In <*level*nd la !?

th» effect th.it at the protracted meeting
In N>w York ctty ?lurln* thla woefc, at»
tended by nwrly all the W* produce** fff
wire nulla and roda In the eountry» ?*

#Rr»'pmint to consolidate «u virtually
reached. only one firm remaining to b#
induced to no !n.

The combination will he th# moit In*
tnenso ever attempted and wIH affect tb§
entire Iron trnde. In order to avoid tftff
fate of the old wlri> nail pool, tb» ro4
mills will be Included hk wHI m a number
of atcel pnwHiclnit corn-ems,

J. I'. Morgan, of New York, la men*
tloned na the < hairman of tbe board of
directors of the n» w company, and John
W Gate*. pre*ld.-M <>f, the Illinois Btaat
Company, as president, - «gl

SITRO.ULK EMHK RXFIAIIOR.

Alalyr QnitrtM fin Off. Hal Kakair !?

Vrlmml) ln)«rrd.

rilKSTmtriKl.p. |.,,l Nov. JS -An «*-

plonlon of nltro jjlyc-rlre o< i »rr»d ona-haH
mile w«,»t of this city at 9.iff o'clock last
nlk-hf.

Hlstv ouartx of nitro-grlyrarlfia weft
j h*u!ed th. re f..r the purpura of ahoolllMf

a gas wt !1 tod »v. The . *pl «ve *a» plaead
In a lartr»' aino tub. lo<a!'d at th» end «»f ?

j vti <m esh untr f<ir the j>urpr»«e of
thawing mi! the nil*ture It la the theory

that thf tub t«- ame overheatf<t. raualitC
an e*j»i .«i >n. with dl«3*'roua reaulta, A

1 hol»- ten feet long and neveral feet In deptb
w *s» torn In the earth. The enaln# waff

I blown pieces.
Ivrlller* H iney aril MKJulre had a r»«

mnrkahle ,«.aj ' They wera »tandln#
within thlfy ft \u25a0 ? of the s>*ens of the a«'i»
«len'. and were h»:ri#d thirty feet by thff
explosion, but Wtth the exeeplton of S ftW

j brul»e* they ts-uM unhurt
ivraona or.e mile away lifted fraffl

' their fe< r by the rnimMiOß. and the itf
I w.«a perceptibly Mt for ten mll-s Fire fol-

lowed tfie e*pt «i .rt hut the flafnea wafff

| qul' kly ? =>'ied

OI'I'OOKO M» %HMIT**TI«*.

Irl«b wifllri.|'rtl»l»»w %«?!???< *af

farther TrrnflM <»« th» Sabfert.

Nf*\v YORK Nov % -A pefHion to tb«

I a* obtor* of the I'rilfed riiiit-*waa

< today from the heitdq«art*ra of "he Jrtali

N.itl - ,i Alt .r»<* »n thia
adoption of the pr »po-ed ffener.! trr l,*J*

ration * h Kr-»»-n<« The jwtftloj
will l«> circulated hy the vartou*
of this cwiatry,

tn, Ano t Mf i,r of llibwnlam
*r Irlal An r- -n -He..

ty . , . ?.j V, ,te» of the arbitratiow
- the m.irt. rn Amerkan To-

. .. who »ou!4
? have I W »t.in«ttm

/??In *rherrr-Keatae».
NF '.V NW y -A dtopffW* to >?

, .... ,V 8 to det.il the let-

t w ! y r. 'M* *<>?

t, ? r u t .(? Ureyfu# «"1» »of»
? i fh ?n»««t<c i»rr*'«w' eaiw» dlreetljr. ll*
. ~i. . , \j - Mcr

* rl"' P T¥ *"2J',*',* Kf'v wnate who l«Hf
,*-v ru>\ ?h>. ? ??? \u25a0% positive »ha' !>re> fjs

M Ba>l. J.Tihdlß* hib. ** 12,
I iml ?? oteiwing him to prtsoo tor °*

i>c% U'» la. jtil.

EUGENE V. DEBS' SOCIAL DEMOCRACY.

Labor Leader Has Not Decided to Locate His Society la the
State of Washington.

I ntll a few days ago. nothing
hitd been heard since June Jttt. of
Kagesr Debs* scheme for lo-
cating In the state of Washing-
ton a co-operative colony antler
the name of the Social Democracy.
The announcement in the ills*
patches Thnrxdu)' morning that
French and Belgian glass-blow-
ers of Arnold, Pa., would come

to this state as a part of Debs'
colony, Indicated that the Modal
Democracy had been definitely or-
ganised. Much Is not the case.
The Post-Intelligencer yesterday
seenred a direct statement from
Mr. Dchs. Following is the tele-
graphic correspondencet

??Ktmrene V. Debs, Terrc Haute,
Ind.i
"Has the Social Democracy de-

elded to come to Washington? If
so, when? Where will It locatef

??POST-I>TEI,LIt«K\CER. M

*'f*ost-inteltlgencer, Seattlei
J '-No definite action has been tak-

en, nor Is likely to he till spring.
"E. V. DEBS.**

tion. and Count Itadinl. the premier, tvith
th< guillotine. An attempt was made to

at! i k Count Badini's palace. The i>oh e
rtpeaiedly charged the crowd, but re-

fr tlned from using arms. The student*
n- < i with Kirk*. One police inspe tor

was ?<rloti*ly injured by * kick from a

hoi sr. Another was thrown from his

horse and so badly hart that :t was tie

»ar> t« remove him to a hospital. A few
. iui< n< Mid student* r> »m-d spght In-
juries Not until I' 1* o'clock was quiet re-

alott'ii.
Today's edition* of most if the evening

u< u ,-pajH ra have been con.'la -a ted. and ;.ie

p ' ? freely united persons offer-
ing papers for **le iii the streets."

\ - r:>'-.i> riot jh reported hi tiratz. the
i| i? 11 i f Styria. It *pp» ar« that the stu-

dents and a huge body of workman at-
.. k»d thru new - paper . tie a. <1 <ii>g -om.-

,i.inw*». The police, with the *s>tMtarie*

of troop*. have restond order and twenty

Kifihave b " n made of the rlngb adera.
The eooJ attitude maintained l>> Herr

Abrahamovlch. the president of the tiura-
ber, greatly enrage* his opponents.

Samuel L. I'lmmns (Mark Twain* wn*

anion* thou* expelled from the gallery of
t»i* unterhaus today.

'! \u25a0 e disorder in ihe lower hous. of the
r< i5; .i!h « s» !H» ifet nt'-rati d tii.i i> tliat
a strong detachment of i>o;ii > had to he
exiled In. Wh» n the president entered
was KV e:«d with vociferous shouts of ' sri

out." The leftists m»> to their fwt .n a
tH>dv, many of the deputies shroked wildly
a u". a a lrdeacriiMtble tumult follower Dur-
ing the t .mult H« rr Werner. So i;w L>emo-

r«t. made a rush far the pre tdent. and a
Uveij fist iij»rtt follow>d bt.ween lierntr
and the house attendants.

'Hereupon another Social iKn. , rat,
1{« r Ret NT It Jumpud upon the n>sni»t«-rial
bench and hurrying to 'he pn si lentlal
chair. mixed papt rs lying on the presl-

d nt*s desk and tore th-m to piece* whllo
other S c:a-l l>rmocrats hastened to Her-
ri r s awsstance occupied the tribune and
demanded satisfaction for the puimn. h»:g

of lv rr. r b> the attendants. Pre «d« nt

A! lahnir vh'h was compelled to rtt ?»

Sul>a«H]U« :itly the Social iJcmocrats* r, 1
the deputies Indulged In a free tight, %? !

yterru r w«a ejected from the how-' . The
disturber# were ev-nsuaily r- mcvni fr-»m
!'.«? j 'aif >rm forcibly and t.">»riy by the jro-
Uce.

Whn the lowi r house r a-'eiDl ,\u25a0! * j*

afterr. \u25a0 >n the reapp* «rsrcie of Press !»*ot
Abrahsmcvlch was t"f ted by i * «rm <t
Hb:;«e. the s!amm*rs of desk Sids w v -t-

--»i: c etc. He repentedl> trie.l to \u25a0 :re-*

the Uftll*. hut his voue wan it<dudlb>«
amid the upr.-ar.

Or W. IST. the < lermar. Naff-"." ' \u25a0
"

T

or. yes»erd«v. contributed proniin»ntiv

to -he ps*td«Ni»ontii«n. l'p>n this .. asion
he keptwra hl«>w:ngt a nil w i-»: l|-rr

Rr -eH. Serial Dtmvwt wN. k eh t

l»r.»nii!.ent patl tn the dt ? - th-a
inor: »*t*, took part a> itn in tn« ahrlll
w: '-tHr?.

P '.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mils: of th!s arr ;r }'-<\u25a0* ' -r
\V iha«r.>rt'lt t*'.T r ? P«» W iff to

», r As tb»r had no ?ft<: on t » tu*b-i-
--« N l'l " t- t % \u25a0 J T rlrf >'Qt

miss>. i*de*l htm for three sttHnga,

s.» MKin .« the re :lU*d »> t V ,rt
CKX ..rbd :h*-y burst eut t"tn « atau of ,n-

--br.dicd fur>. ahrtckiui Insuit* a; i-*r. ALr»-

that !«. a rate per ton. a* the coal comes
from the mine, unscreened.

Strike %|> rirnat' |j e» n Settlement.
I.ON PON, Nov. 2*>.~ The conference be-

tween the r- ;>r tentative# of the employers
and 'he defenders of the Striking engi-
neers that i» tan Wednesday mormng he-
hind close»l door-, after many weeks of ne-
k »t;.ition, J.a* tak n i decided s'ep toward
a s< ' tleoient of the point.® in dispute by an
acceptance on both sld'-s of the general
principle of non-interference In the man-
agement of either the trades' union or the
employers' workshops. An adjournment
w i- t.«k?n i>i Tuesday next, when the dis-
cussion of details will proceed.

IUK IKKtn tfI'KOVED.

Frnnce and llravil Will Proceed to

Arbitrate Th el r Ilitfionttle*.
Kin JANEIRO Nov. y,-The chamber

of deputies t<« lay approved th<> Franco-
Bf.'Sii tn tnaty, w .thlti tV. terms of which
w;H fall the boundary disputes between
France and Brazil, aid particularly the

it \u25a0 ir.» nt of the Ama pa question.
The r»position to the treaty has been

\>r\ stror >;. tnd there has been 50 much
dei ty that the French gov. rnment a few
w ks ago pres. ritfd a demand fr.r the sei-
tleitient of the boundary of the contested
territory oC Amapa. teat, w is almost an
ultimatum For six weeks or more M. i'i-
ciion. the French minister to Brazil. has
t»-en urglr.g a prompt consideration by the
Braxds.<n congress of the convention, and
the imporian. e of formally confirming the

1 w Ama pa boundary that was delimited
last aummer led the opposition to modify
its hostile att tude toward th< treaty.

uiiiu i.ia.lst. % 11\ tu h vjoun v.

Ilanillton Comity Members Will Vote
for the t tiuea» Nominee.

CINCINNATI. Nov 26.?At the recent
\u2666 '\u25a0»?* tlo:i t". f-.ts- »n ticket, which carried
tins county, contained r.ir.e Democratic

?rid five H pubtl- in members f the legis-
"l :ute There h.-* h.-.-n s. m- doubt as to
Jt.'w the R-pul <an fusionists will vote on

?in: i'allot for I'ltitf-1 S at* s -enator. A*
a meeting of th< «e fusionis: - here they de-
(\u25a0 led t ' \ote for the Republican caucus
nominee, which will make the legislature
-?an l « :ght y Republican* to SJXty-rtv
I>.mc r i.s n iolnt ballot "for Unite!
States senator.

Ito»ton i>eiuoerae> for Qatncy.
?' kHT" >N N v. Ttenio - y- ( . i(-.

» -? h'' 1 ? ii."it;n .1 . ttv \> 1 r 'o (hoosc

\u25a0 - ? ? « to t c mayorss* > ,«? \u25a0 aMrrnsani.
c >T-\. rns. T. mayor- y delegates cho
*? n -re pra-' raJly solid for the renocni-
natj.<n of M 1 >or Joslah Q j.ncy.

U a»herf ilterlttmril mid l.oat.
I'HTt ADEY.PHf A. N v Cap?. Ran

da! Morris. >f the British hark Greenland
?* J> .-d here today * washC'

o-. i d 1 >ft durir.g \ st rsn on X ?
u ? ? ??ff \u25a0 ;; e ct*x--t of N« afou&dl.. id.

ttti««Mrd In U Iteoaaln,

WA i IN, Wis., Nov. 2K. Th»- MMMi

"\u25a0 ? m f a bli«t,«n} which ; :.<i ei*h-
Tt » j*is s:i'i t a ? a k .

ti: k- . K»-d ou: the te. . . J.
troiWy ccsopanica.

Capt. Tuttle, of the Bear.
Circumstances seem to conspire against the sailing of the revenue cutter

B-ar. It takes just so long to load ! 0 tons of coal, and despite his impatience

to start, Capt. Tuttle's authority is lmj>otent.

"I will get a way, If possible, before 7 o'clock tomorrow morning." he said

yest rday, "for a day must be lost at Port Townsend. where the men are to te
paid off."

Capt Tutt'.e was kept busy all day seeing the numerous visitors to the
ship. There were visitors on every conceivaWe mixtion, by far the most nu-
merous class twing newspaper repr« sentatlvos seeking news of any late de-
velopments. As the cutter lay alongside the wharf she was an object of in-

terest to a large crowd gathered on the dock. These spectators manifested

the greatest Interest in every detail of the Bear's preparation for the Journey

north.
The Christmas presents for the Aleuts were sent to the Arlington dock

yesterday morning and re soon safely transferred to the'Bear. The gifts

made a havy load for a large express wagon. There were a doten large boxes

and several gunny sacks filled with books, toy* and candies.

ft stations of sectional feedng. they are
erecting monuments to their s..tcee--.ful
leaders, and telling the story v ry much
to their credit and to our detriment.

"The North had more than four soldiers
to or- in the Smth. Its arni!« were rein-
lrforce.i and assisted l*y ships of *q r,

manned by sadors. It had unlimited
credit which meant an unlimited supply

o' money, it had factories to manufacture
even, thing needed to arm and etjvmi to

sunpiy and maintain its armies and beet a.

It had railroads running in e\ery itre. ? >n

for trie tr msportation of Its troop-;. It na 1

intercourse with the who.* w>»r.d. .in«i
co'uid draw recruits for lu army and navy
from the whole world The South had
r. ne of these advantages, r iiad them
o- iy to a limited extent But. notw'.tn-
«\u25a0 iri.'ing all its advantages, it to>..k the
N" rth four years to eru« the South, and
tb- n It did It by a gr n.iu.g and
« ? tif.yt ha'.tr.g gairiisi a single dcvtsi\o

victory."

T«» Hr««nrr * l»e«ree of l^tltnde.

STCK*KHOI.M. Nn. *~Pr f .laderin
r.ft.igge-' d to the Academy of S* irnce

that the latter t .oald arrsrige w h the
government for a preliminary expedition,

having the co-op**t.*tif -n of Hu- . 1? *
Spitsbergen next summ r and then to ar-

range for final meas»rem« nt of 1 degree of
\u25a0atiiude in Ik« 9 and !:?*?> with a vU w of 00-

tainltoff m?\u25a0 re exact knowledge 0* tr.

t arth's form

tl li. Conferenre F.nded

PITTSBt'RG. P*. Nov 3*?This w:«s the
last day's session of the Methodist Kpl*r«*

r»ji i ? nrireh congrees, *fn h has t*»-n in

conference tn this rtty f »r th> pas: week.
j . iy « feature was an «d>ire«.* by Chan-

?eiior Mel»owei! of Ibnver. The nest
i.neeeJMS wiii be heid in Ct»i>a

hence.

tidlr National (>**nt Fnnd*.
TOLFIDO. h.. No* y. S",moel V. Tan-

ner. late e-avtaln of Company Hi*t' -nth
Oh Mi Nat >nal (*uard, t t-argwi

a ith en. rxweaiing %*'? of th. r- rr nany's

fond*, was tcday sentenced to tao iK.-ru-
teauary Ux tour ytara

casie, as f.tr a* the dlatrkt attorney's opin-

ion went, was fully proven without the
woman's Htttmony.

on. however, one of Mr.
advisers aakl that In ra»e the def.-n*» put
Thorn on the Hand the proeecutlon would
certainly produca Mrs. Na<k in rebuttal

<*ari Merle h, a barter, hat

Thorn told about livin* with Mr*. Na k,
and h!« row with OuJdenaupp-. ,tt whom
h" flr«-d a pistol bullet, n >t lat« ndin* to
hurt him.

Th' principal witne*« of -he afternoon
w « John ilotha. a barter, to whom It i*

.! !? t?> <i Thorn n< .it- a «--»r;t? *r-iOr &r ? r
the murd< r. Hi* story on the eland .i*r.
*ul>*!iiiutally wlrh th- account printed at
ihe time and corroborated by Mr*. Nuk.

I>tertl\e L><nni< Huiltvan identified a
piece of the aurfai'p from th# W-«**t«ide
t <>: tar« which had a bullet hole In it. The
*i!n"walao identified two ballcm found »n
thf bathroom and th» room adjoinm?

Th-«-t bullet* w» re of thirty-two ilihrcaj.d evidence w« brorght in to show that
th*">- fitted th»- revolver found on Thorn
when h»> was arretted.

At 8 50 a t»rfef rwifi*was tfken and wh*-n
'he <-o trt re»v.nvfn»'d Irc**ri»-t Attorn*
You.-sft announced that the prosecution
rested its i\u25a0<,&? Tfc" court then adjourned

j.i Monday, when the d< (tQH' wiil begirt
it* CikJMs.

tnjn mi rt*n RKtivED.

J. I Irmmrr \ rr.-»t. rl fop UaUllntr
Kdlwr l« Kill Hl» » Ifr.

NKW AKK N J . Nov. 31.?A
nwnmT, t.f Norrt«fown . dm*

r<- th:- aft« rnoort on fh»» flt iriri of rnor-
d*r <r:-d Bkn to poli<*» head«i'.utrter».
wh*rc he admit ted hV* KUtit-

On fkrtoSer 3fi i»:ec Mr* Kmma i' Kai*-
\u2666 r w«-nt driving, in fwntwrv wiin h»t h'»«-
batid s i> K i.?"' A ' » ii

m»*r K!le*brfh r>»- Kalh. Th<t v, t-« ism
laat 4«rtn a4v* at Mm Mta Kiisor


